Dear Friend of Peoria Players:
We are thrilled to be the longest continuously running community theatre in Illinois, proudly playing for over
100 years! This proud achievement is due to you, our loyal and dedicated support team. Thanks to you,
Peoria Players has been in continuous operation since 1919. Having performed in our current building since
1957, it has been necessary to complete many updates to our building and operating systems. We have
remodeled our lobbies and box office, replaced our roof, refurbished our marquee, replaced our theatre seats
and updated our sound and lighting systems. All this was possible because of your continued support in the
growth of this wonderful theatre.
You are a cherished friend, and we would like you to continue to be a member. Our membership rates are very
reasonable and include some exciting perks. An Adult Membership (16 years or older) is just $15.00/year,
while a Student Membership (15 years or younger) is just $10.00/year.
The benefits of the Adult Membership include:
· Eligibility to serve on the Board of Directors
· Eligibility to serve on Peoria Players Theatre Committees
· Voting for Directors and on policies affecting the affairs of the organization
· Eligibility to serve in any capacity that requires authority over the assets of the organization, such as
Show Director, Board Director, or Seasonal Chairman.
· Eligibility to apply for scholarships
· Discount to the Annual Normie Awards Dinner and any workshops and seminars
The benefits of the Student Membership include:
· Eligibility to apply for scholarships
· Discount to the Annual Normie Awards Dinner and any workshops and seminars
Also, don't forget to register online at peoriaplayers.org for our monthly newsletter, Backstage Whispers, which
is a great source of information about Peoria Players such as auditions, workshops, show dates and other fun
events. Backstage Whispers also includes information about other area theatres, which helps keep us all in a
true community spirit.
If you are interested in contributing to our Cast of Patrons Fund, you may add whatever desired amount to your
membership renewal check (this amount is tax deductible), and we will mail you a tax receipt.
Thank you so much for your continued support.
Sincerely,

Jolene Cote
Membership Chairman
4300 N. University

Peoria, IL 61614

309.688.4473

players@mtco.com

